
» LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION, g
Mr. J. L. Mahaffey of Elen was in

town Saturday.

Mr. R. W. Davis, of Fountain Inn.
was In the city Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Sumerel of the Hickory
Tavern Section was a business visitor
to the city Saturday.

Mr. Ix>yd C. Ltingston, of Caroleen.
hV. C, spent a few days last woek with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Lang¬
st on.

Miss Frankie Becks returned Sat¬
urday from Landruni, where she has
boon, teaching school during the past
session.

Miss Pearl Adams, who has been
«(siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
;i. E. Babb will return to her home
Thursday.

Mr. ('.. W. Shell lelt Sunday for Au.
gttBta, where he will enter upon his
duties With the American Tobacco
onipany.

Mr. Messer Babb, whose illness was
. uted last week, continues to improve,
t.e being able to sit up part of the
t irno now.

Mr. John Watts, visited Iiis father
here for a few days the past week,
while on his way from the oratorical
'jontest to the University.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dudley Young, who
. uve been living at Qaffney, have
r aved to Laurens and are staying at
tue residence of Mr. Young's mother,

s. (1. P, Young.

Among those who attended the Spar¬
enburg Music Festival from here were

Miss Helen Sullivan. Mrs. W. ('. Irhy.
.:r., and her sister Miss Stephenson,
Miss Julia Irhy, Miss Mattie Heliums,
Mrs. .1 J. Pluss and Dr. and Mrs. \Y.
II. Dial

Col. Thus. B, Crews lias been quite
well for the past several days, huv-
g been confined to his room since
st Thursday. It was stated yester-

l! iy afternoon, however, that he was
.somewhat improved and was resting

Hier than for the preceding 4S hours

Mr. Henry Ycui'gin, who 1ms been
:. the freight depot ilOt'O for KOVOrcd
'{ears, has nccopted a position with

pi C. & W. c. Railroad at Cireenville
:id left yesterday to onler upon his
tties. His many friends hero wish

t,.ni much success in his new place of
business.

KASTE It AVtii.s.

intata Given at Methodist Church
Last Night was Great Success.
The Cantata given last night at the

Mothodist church, under tho auspices
of the Prosbytorinn and Methodist
.f.urch choirs was a great success,

"tie soloists were in especially tine
form and the chorus showed skillful
Ircctiotl and hard practice. A very
hstantial offering was taken up.
The following program was carried

out:
.. ayor Rev. L. p. McGec*

Organ Prclud !

gel Guards Baril ope f?olp
Mr, E. M. Wilki s

\ngels at Gethsemane
Contralto Solo and Chorus

Soloist. Mrs. i!. K. Alken

ri iio Wondering Angels a| Calvary
Solo.-, ami Clio it

Soloists: Miss Annie Ilichoy, Mr. .1.
:. LI Ichs.

'. >eh of Ages. Alto a:!'! Baritone Duet
Miss Sin ally and M i\ c. 11. Hicks

gels of the Resuret lion
Solos and Chorus

Soloists: Air. lt. G. Franks, Mits
Ami lllchey

Tho victory Is Won Chorus

T) ou A) Gone Itp On illgh
Bai [tone Solo and chorus

Mr. C. II. Casque

.loy in The Mansions of Llghi
Solo and Trio

Mrs. 11. K. Alken'. Mrs. I). A. iv:
Miss Annie Rich >y,

Offering
Tho Angels' Adoration C'lioll"

i Innl Choi as

il.VVK vor PJLKSl
Then Go! Uoin-Hold ruder Money*

''.ich Guarantee.
(»lud piles, protruding |VIIos, Itching

l HOS, are Cfll'ed <|":>i ;>.:,.. by
guaranteed Internal^yomcdy, br,

i.conhardt'H Llcnl-Roid. Jri guarantee
so broad thntf it coins you nothing
you ¦! no b ni u\SDon'i waste an j

t|mq witlj 8/nves, suppositories
other out&iQjr treatment. Attack

the cause.
Hem-Hold.$l for large bottlo, last¬

ing L'1 days, at Laurens Drug Co. and
druggists everywhere Dr Leonhard'
i o. station b, Buffalo, n. v Props.
Write .'or booklet,
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Dm is- llllson.
Last Thursday at the bride's home

at Liberty, S. C, Miss Florence Davis
became the wife of Rev. A. O. Allison,
pastor of the Second Baptist church
of this city. The ceremony was per.
formed by the grand-father of the
bride, Rev. B. Holder, of Plckens.
The bride has been teaching and

doing special missionary work for the
past two years In North Carolina. Rev.
Mr. Allison has been preaching here
since the first of February and has
already made many strong friends.
Tho happy pair returned Saturday

morning and are now at home to their
friends at the Manse.
Monday evening the congregation

of the young minister surprised the
young couple at their home by giving
a pounding. A large number of very
useful and valuable presents wore pre¬
sented to them.

ooo

Rlchej-Robbltt.
Sunday evening, shortly after the

services in the different chinches.
Miss Elizabeth, Richey and Mr. Thom¬
as Theodore Robbitt. accompanied by
Mr. Sam Walker, of Augusta, quietly
walked up to the residence of Rev. ('.
F. Rankin where Miss Richey and Mr.
Robbitt were married. Only the fam¬
ily of Mr. Rankin and Mr. Walker wit¬
nessed the ceremony. After the cere¬
mony the happy pair returned to tho
home of tin* bride's parents where' the
joyful news was told to the surprised,
family. A few refreshments were

brought out and an impromptu wed¬
ding supper was spread.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. W.

R. Richey, Sr.. of this city, and is wide¬
ly known in South Carolina. Mr. Bob-
bltt is a well known traveling man
with headquarters at Augusta.
Monday afternoon the happy pair

boarded the afternoon train for Au¬
gusta where they Will make their home
in the future. The good wishes of
hosts of friends follow them to their
new borne.

SKCOXB WEEK COMMON PLEAS.

Judge Re Yore Takes up Work Where
.Indue Watts l eft Off Saturday, the
Latter Having to go to Union.
The second week of Common Pleas

Court opened Monday morning with
Judge i W. DeVore presiding, Judge
Watts who presided during \ho first
week, having gone to Union to hold
COUI't there this week.
Very little was accomplished in tho

I.aureus court oil Monday. The case

Of Fretwell vs Carter Which has been
in tho courts for some time, was set-
tied, and in the case of OwlngS &
Owings vs Mrs. .Mary 10. Cunningham,
as administratrix of the estate of M.
hi Cunningham, a consent verdict for
$200 was taken subject to the defend¬
ant's plea that she has fully ndminis.
torod.
Tuesday morning tho court was en¬

gaged with the case of tho Lydin Cot¬
ton Mills vs P. U. Partridge ,li Com¬
pany, this suit growing out of nemo
cotton transactions. A nou-SU't was
granted as to the main issue. De¬
fendant company however consented'
to a verdict for $123.22 on nc otttil
of loss in weights.

Provided the jury reached an ngre?-
mcnt last night a sealed verdict will
be returned this morning in the ens<-
of s. i» Childress vs the Columbia,
Newherry & Laurens Railroad for the
loss of a mule belonging to tho plain¬
tiff which was kill id bj a train at
Parks station last fall. Tho suit was
for :':.'T > and the case watt given to

week, a I or the lr.su nco of ' he

A. Saxon of Waterloo Township va
(ho c. & \V. C. Railw Company.
Tltis suit whs brought ii. the sunt of

Ii
laltu l by tho plaintiff y falling in¬

to an old abandoned sea.; at Cold
Point on High! last wlnl c Mrs.
Saxon, accompanied by her husband.
Mr, Will SVixon, whs returning from
a Columbia hospital on the occasion of
tho accident. Having missed ti e af-
i moon Main al Laurens. tho Saxons
w.ul out front Lauren; on the night
train. Upon reaching Cold Point,
:!>. detdlniUion by rail, they alighted

ie tl lrain and proceoded to tho
waiting room !".t In going around a

Rat err. Mr: Saxon fell into ('¦ pit
and was badly bruised, in addition to
having the Imaplliil wound reopei d
by (he falj. The jury gavo a verdlel
for $1,000.

in th,% caso of Mllbutn Wapon Com¬
pany vs. n. Rouglns Gray & Company
judge Walls directed a verdict for
.- ! Tis-:-'.". tho full ftmouht claimed.
This Whs ft Mill on note! for the pur-
i liasb price of haggleThe o rehfl«
ant - Contended that l!i i buggies were
of Int'of tor quality and not up to speci¬
fications, ami the picas <»f fallu'ra of
coitf Idorotlon was Interpos td.

We are agents for the Old HickoryPorch Furniture, ami Vudor l»<>r<'h
Sha<les, full line ill stoek, let us show
you through.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.

* Tumbling Shoals. .
* ?

*.*.#»*.*.?*#..
Messrs. Ben and Tommle Crawford

visited In Mt. Olive Saturday and Sun¬
day.
Mr. George Babb visited Mr. Ben

Crawford recently.
Mr. W. 1). Sullivan and Bon. Tom,

attended tbe Sunday School institute
at Dials Church last Sunday.
Mrs. Dura Jane Llndley, accompan¬

ied by her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Bagwell,
made a visit In Friendship Section
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wilson, of this
community, visited her father Sunday
in Princeton section.

is there anything in all this world
that Is of more importance to you than
good digestion Food .must he eaten to
sustain life and murf btwllgested and
converted into blood. When the diges¬
tion fails the whole bAdy suffers.
Chamberlain's Tablets /vre a rational
and reliable curW for indigestion. They
increase the tlovvTjf bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the stomach, and
tone up the whole digestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action. For
sale by all dealers.

XT }v K./V*--' V^f'.'-V^. t
' v'

"CALORIC
COOKSTOVES

Have completely changed the
method of cooking and made
woman's life moi'O pleasant and
work easier in thousands upon
thousands of homes. No home
invention of recent years can he
compared with it.

It has reduced the cast of living,
becnusc you save 'stirs fuel and
food is not evaporated in cook¬
ing. II saves hears of Kitchen
drudgcrj and gives time fur vis¬
iting, shopping, reading or rest*
Ing in man) instances it has
saved the expense of a servant
(Thorcbj paying for itself in a
feu weeks.) It has made possi¬
ble much better cooked meals.

We understand how impossible
this must seem to one who has
not used a "CALORIC" cookstove
hul uotno thai were the most
skeptical are now among the
most enthusiastic users and
"CALORIC" for several times its
w: l <

cost.
other
bars.

Ask

us would luvt sell their
if they could not buy an-

luquirc u your neigh-

For a Beautiful
FREE Booklet

\'o matter how doubting von
may he, it illustrates the entire
line of new 1911 models and con¬
tains photographic reproduction;;
of many dainty dishes cooked
entirely by the "CALORIC"
method. Ii explains and clear¬
ly proves in a way that cannot
fall io convince yon. how prac¬
tically ovofythin'g tor the family
table can he cooked dei'fectly in
the "CALORIC". IJAW you can
bake and roasl foo-Liw*!« raw
dot without flr^iflm hilly cook¬
ing it on a 9amhum stove or
wit iniM re;-hontlng It before serv¬
ing; ns w II as ad am, st< w, boll,
etc.! Wjv) nothing era be burn¬
ed or ovor-cookid: I low oh :>
i uls ( i' meal are indo ri !i

.Caloric'
ok: love

thron ,;.< tit with "lunilnUe" tni
:;! v. hlch can be scalded and wip¬
ed clean; It Is absolutely anL
lurj :io cushion or other pa:.;.<¦:
for dlsens breeding germs to
lod> or to ilbsorb foul odor-t,
moisture, do rayed food, < to. i" ir-
nlshcd complete with full Bel of
solid u iinlnum Uteht Iis. We
luiHuivrlj guarantee the "Calor*
ic" (a <!o all (hat we claim for
It, You take m> risk in huyinu
otic. Mad:« in tfi ßlzjps to suit
the need :r<d p'.tt'SO of tiny fl Hi¬
lly, Ask us io show you a "Cal¬
oric", Call for fiee I'ookh i any¬
way, You'll lind it Inl r<. Hi

¦ .M.S.BAILEVSSONSI
,v Clinton, s. C.

p

Asthma^^sthma!POPHAM'S/ ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant rcliet and ail absolute curein all cased \>l AsthfttoyRronclulis, and
I lav Fever, SoM byjKu|jgists; mail on
receipt of price $t-r>rr

Trial Package by mnil to cents.
WIldJAMS MFG. CO., front., Cleveland. Ohio

LAI RK.VS nitro CO.
1.aureus, S. C.

LET US FILL YOUR ORDERS FOR
SUMMER NECESSITIES

You will find our stock the best and most complete and more

reasonably priced than you can find elsewhere-

Old Hickory Porch furniture. Fiber Rush Porch Furniture.

Ice Boxes and Refrigerators.

I !n fact we have everything to make the Home comfortable at
prices that are sure to please you. Call and examine

our stock, we are always readv to show vou.

I) in It lc( H a re ill ". Ol'K >. ! II

.oming" \\\ !; for N w bei ry, :-. inldi
>..! to ('halawiun attraction: am

!h Sated that all indication nhi
lo a. big week for N'ewborry. Amonj
the Clu.lnuniin attractions will be ad
drosseu by William Jennings [Jryai
and Ith hmond I'enrson Ilobsou.

liUiireiiM Jforse Wins,
liindy, ii combination (roller am

pacer owned I» Popj Ifby, won II rt
money in life higher! claas race dur

only it.<

I.atiri as liorsc was ribld (o ll <.'

r .coiiul of bis iiigli Class, !. otil;

ilioumetlsmi Von will rod «' ini ..-

Iain's Liniment w'pnderfinly if;
one application will convince you of
Its mei II Try i'. For sal by fill
dcalei b.

Or.King's (Mew LifePSMs
Tho best in tha world.

[1 |aü : .< Li all
^ NEAT . ORK DONE IQuick nul Prompt Service
Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging.

Prices Reasonable* 1

JAMES S. BOYD, Laurent 5. C.
Order Left in Charge of Ii. H. Wilke« & Company. Phone 58, £


